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s autumn makes way for winter, we are gearing up for one our busiest times of the year. Be inspired
to wrap up warm and head out to explore the great outdoors on a leisurely winter’s walk. When
it comes to finding the perfect place to cosy up after braving those elements, we offer you a much
welcome warm hug, roaring open fires, hot toddies and an amazing new winter menu, guaranteed
to keep the cold at bay. Pop in and meet our gorgeous resident Labradors Max (8 years) & Jack (2 years)
who love nothing more than to extend our Norfolk welcome in exchange for a stroke or two. We love the
winter in Norfolk with its beautiful countryside sparkling in the frosty dew, the magic of the festive season
and the stunning North Norfolk coastline bathed in January’s early morning sunshine.
Nick, myself, Max, Jack and all the team look forward to welcoming you. Lili Skerritt
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What to do this Winter in Norfolk –
Norfolks’ great big skies – Get Romantic – go Star Gazing

Norfolk is famous for its ‘great big skies’ and not only to enjoy amazing
sunsets in Summer but a great opportunity in winter to admire the endless
beauty of the night sky. Star gazing is deeply romantic! Find out more in
our blogpost and use our maps as a guide to find our magnificent local
constellations. www.thekingwilliamsedgeford.co.uk/blog/

The magic of the Thursford
Christmas spectacular
One of our highlights in the Norfolk festive season is undoubtedly the
Thursford Christmas Spectacular. Each year a brand new show of one of the
largest and most impressive cabarets of its kind in Europe, the event is one
that no lover of Christmas should do without. Running this year from
10th November - 23rd December 2016 with shows at 2.00pm & 7.00pm.
To book your tickets call 01328 878 477.

3 Night
Christmas
Package

2 Night
New Year’s Eve
Package

PreChristmas
Parties!

Chistmas
Day
Lunch

New
Year’s Eve
Dinner

24.12.16 - 27.12.16
Classic Rooms £740
Superior Rooms £790

31.12.16 - 02.01.16
Classic Rooms £400
Superior Rooms £420

01.12.16 -26.12.16
2 Courses £17.95
3 Courses £22.95

25.12.16
£70 per person
U12’s £30 per person

31.12.16
£49.95 per person
U12’s £19.95 per person

Price per couple
inclusive

Price per couple
inclusive

£10 Deposit per person.
Booking essential.

Booking, £20 Deposit.
Pre-Order essential.

£10 Deposit pprequired.
Booking essential.

3 Night Christmas Package includes a 3 course Christmas lunch, champagne, canapés, English/Continental breakfast, quiz, 3 nights in one of our comfortable rooms
3 Night NYE Package includes a 3 course New Year’s Eve menu, champagne, English/Continental breakfast, quiz, piped music, 2 nights in one of our comfortable rooms

Why not treat your
loved ones to a King
William gift voucher?

You can choose the value that’s right for you and they’ll be able to take their time picking out
exactly what they want. A King William gift voucher makes the perfect present for any occasion,
and can be exchanged for food, drink and accommodation. Gift vouchers are valid for one year.

Winter Menu

Music Night - 12.11.16

Our picks for Christmas

Live
performance
of Claire
Scollay
Mid October sees the launch of our fantastic
new Winter Menu, comprising traditional pub
classics and heart-warming seasonal favourites,
expounding the virtues of the amazing Norfolk
larder. Warm your cockles with delicious homecooked dishes made freshly to order in the
comfort of our cosy bar or restaurant.

If you’re planning a pre-Christmas rendezvous
with friends, popular singer Claire Scollay will
be entertaining lucky diners on Saturday 12th
November. Singing all your favourite jazz, swing,
& bluesy soul classics, what better backdrop to
a relaxed dinner in the restaurant? Book now to
avoid disappointment.

Nov-Dec - Holkham Hall
outstanding decorations to admire and many
events over the 2 months. www.holkham.co.uk
18-20 Nov - Sandringham Christmas Fair
Christmas Markets – see our extensive calendar
on all seasonal markets to get you into the
Christmas spirit. www.thekingwilliamsedgeford.
co.uk/bedandbreakfast/calendar.html
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